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•Work Is Pushed On Hospital

Assembly Has
About Half Os
Umstead Items

RALEIGH (IP) Thfe Gen-
eral Assembly heads into
the sixth week of its 1963
session tonight with just a-
bout half of Gov. William B.
Umstead’s legislative pro-
gram either passed or under
committee study.

More of the governor’s proposals
are expected to be embodied in
bills to'Si introduced this week.
However, Some major items involv-
ing relatively, large expenditures
will not show up until after the
Joint appropriations Committee con-
cludes its hearing Feb. 17,

These include a 10 per cent
retroactive pay raise for public
school teachers; a long-range pri-
mary road bufldtag program; a 10
per cent retroactive salary raise

for all state employes; a bond issue
for construction of white and Negro
training schools and mental hos-
pitals and revision of sales tax ex-
emptions “if it is found that rev-

enue is’not sufficient to meet pro-
perly the essential needs of the
state.”

A rundown of other major parts

lof
Umstead’s program and their

progress: 1 •
1. A commission to study state

use of television channels for edu-
cation and cultural purposes; Pas-

sed by both houses. Commission
named.

2. Reorganization of the State
Highway Commission into 15 ra-

ther than 10 divisions: Scheduled
to be studied by Senate and House
Roads committees this week.
3. A motor vehicles inspection pro-
gram; Expected to be, Introduced
this .week. ?
-

4. fi drivers training program in
, all public schools; not yet intfo-
L 4KML• -V: .•V' . 1 •j

D. Outlawing hot-rod cafs from
the highways; Under study by a

House Judfciary Committee.
6. A reexamination of the Port?

1 Authority Act to develop small ta-
: innri ports; Not yet introduced but

under study by the Board .of Con-

servation and Development.

1. A commission to study re-or-
IContinued on pare two,

Here's How To Find
Harnett Physicians

The first shipment of a $9,000

order of fumtture for the new 41-
bed addition to the Dunn Hospital

has arrived and today was betas
placed in order as Manager M. K.
(Pop) Winston pushed plans for
opening of the new addition.

Mr. Winston said this morning
that, barring any unexpected dtelays,

~ the new addition should be ready
•for use Jay March 1.

The modernistic new hospital fur-
niture vyas manufactured for the
Dunn Hospital by the Hlll-Rom
Company of BatesviUe, Indiana, a
subsidiary of the Hillenbrand In-
dustries, Inc.

This is the same company that
manufactured the furniture for Hex
Hospital in Raleigh.

Whrk on the hospital addition to

total of 85 beds. The hospital
is now rated as a 55-bed hospital
although it was originally built for
only 4a beds.

In order to keep from turning
(Continued on Paw Sews) •

Lillington Man
Slightly Hurt

A pedestrian from Lillington sus-
tatsioed slieht iniuries in Fayetteville

"Friday night when be was truck bv
a truck operated by a Fayetteville
man, according to police there.

James Wade. 38. of Lintngton.
route 8, was treated at Highsmith

' hosr.iial for ear lacerations and
bruises and released. He was taiured
when he stepped in front of a tri>ck
driven bv Booker T. McMill’an, Ne-
gro. of 711. Old WUmineton road.

No charges were Preferred, since
the pedestrian tn’d officers the rtriv-

was not at fault.

GOP Leaders
Agree Or 11
Point Program

WASHINGTON (W President
Eisenhower and Republican con-
gressional leaden today agreed on
an 11-point "must” legislative.pro-
gram for this session. 4

Included because th* president and 1
his leaders have made no final de-
cision on tax policy.

Taft said, however, that tax
legislation would definitely be pass-
ed at this semion.

The 11 points:

1. The reorganization bill already
passed.

2. Appropriations bills to dear
the House and reach the Senate*
not later than May 15.

3. Hawaiian statehood.
A 4: TaftfHartley labor law amend-
ments.

6. Limited extention of controls
and allocations dealing with ma-
terials .required for the defense
program and critical defense

6, Legislation relating to tide-
lands ail,

7., Extension of toe reciprocal
trade law.

8. V. S. customs simplification.
9. Extension of old age and sur-

vivors insurance to cover groups
presently excluded.

10. Extension of temporary aid to
schools and critical areas.

11. Adding two commissioners for
the District of Columbia.

The program was announced by
Taft and House Speaker Joseph W.

Martin Jr. after a two-hour meet-
ing with Mr. Eisenhower. Their
statement said; .

“The conference diacuned tofts
lotion which must be considered
bv Congt-ere at this session. The
list was jutF intended to be exclu-
sive. Otti»r subjects were discussed
and will tta pressed to a conclusion
later. It teß* not intended to make

(OMttfrie* now page two)

LODGE to meet
• An emteftorit communication of
Palmyra Masonic Lodge of Dunn
wia be h&t on Tuesday evening,
February 10, at 7:30 p. m. for work
in the Seoprid Degree. Visiting Mas-
ter Mason! are cordially invited to

To make certain that the people
of our county have the best avail-
able medical care at all tipaea, the
following Information is presented
by the physicians of Harnett Coun-
ty. .>.&•••!

If you cannot reach your doctor
call Dunn, or Erwin Hospital,

not available If he is not"
available, you will be advised.a* to

for Hll patients. Tour phattotops
have made sure that medical dare
will always be avaltabta'ilTOU,

To mein it man, convenient for
you to see your doctor UtePtorlam
to care for you, the otnoe
physicians of Harnett County are

as follows:
Dunn, N. G.
Dr. Charles W. Byrd, office phone
2137, residence pone 2484. Office
hours daily 11 to 1 and 3 to 5, ex-
cept Thursday. ~

Dr. C. L. Corbett, office phone 3434
residence phone 3424. office hours
daily 10 t m. to 6 p. ill, telilpt,,
Wednesday afternoon.

I. ttaUta WtyfTVl «to 8. ex-

Dr. J. A Johnson, office phone

23*0. residence phone 3277. Office
hours dally W to 1 and * to 6, ex-

! cept Wedneaday afternoon,
ill 'OonUnoeO On Page tern)

Police Search For ,
Killer In Virginia \Rotarians See

Safety Movie
Dunn Rotarians Friday night saw

an interesting movie entitled, “You
Bet Your Life.”

It was a technical film shown by

Fire Chief Ralph Hanna and
dealt with the use of masks when
fighting fires.

Dyring the meeting Harold Jer-
nigan was inducted and welcomed
as a new member. Dr. Glenn L.
Hooper conducted the induction
ceremony.

Dr. Charlie Byrd, president, an-
nounced that a Ladies’ Night Val-
entine Party will be held on Friday
night of this week with Rotarian
Karl Mahone in charge of the pro-
gram.

PORTSMOUTH. Va. W Police
searched today fcr man who
killed a 20-year-old S&itta and eer-
lousiy wounded his teen-aged girl
friend Here Saturday after the girt,

unable to spaak, wrote tt* descrip-

tion of the “cold blooded” attack-
er on a note pad. .¦ '

Police Chief L. D. Warren said
pretty choir-stager Margaret Hol-
lowell, 15, desertbed the man who
shot her and put fatal slugs through
Donald Mathews’ head as being
stocky arid. middle-aged.

he said all available detectives
have been put to work on the
search for the murderer after Miss
Hollowell regained consciousness
long enough to Jot her notes down
on the pad. She was unable to
speak because of a bullet wound
in her cheek, and was described
as being weak from loss of blood arid
shock.

DESCRIBES SLATER
She wrote that the slayer wax

about 80 years old, mustached and
wore thick-lenaed glasses. He was

about five feet nine inches tall,
stocky and wore a brown suit, she
¦aid.

Mathews and Mias Hollowed had
attended a movie Saturday night,

went to a drive-in for a snack and

were sitting in Mathew’s car in a
oity park when the man approach-
ed, she said. He pointed a pistol

at them .arid demanded to be taken
to Churcbland, a nearby commun-

Mathews told the man he wanted
to take «fta Hollowell home first¦ and then would take him wherever
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Three Arrested
At Still Site

Federal ATU agents arid Cum-
berland County, ABC officers to-
day disclosed the arrest of three
men and the seizure of one auto-
mobile and 80 gallons of bootleg

whiskev in raids conducted In
; Harnett and Sampeon Counties on

Thursday.
Ivor Vernon Ryala, 22. of Dunn,

Route 3. and James Mallard, 48-
(Centtamed bn page seven)

Ginger Rogers
On Honeymoon BULLETINS

MIAMI,Fla. (ff> Doctors said Rimer President Her-
bert Hoover vitas expected to show Mher recovery today
from his "slight” attack of Influenza Mil start his delayed
fishing trip by Wednesday.

. XAVIER, Kan. m Film star Aie Haver was in se-
clusion today at the Sisters of Charity Convent here where
she wilD soend a rigorous, and difficult two-year training
course before taking vows of chastity, poverty and humili-
ty as a Roman Catholic nun. **'¦ >'

NEW YORK (W A picture of fttesideat Eisenhower
caught by United Press photographer Bert Brandt has
been adjudged "best in she*” of aSentries submitted for
the 17th annual Competition of the Press Photographers
Association of No# York.
W* " 1 " ..y
L’ LIMA, Peru (fl The Peruvian government charged

jjCwWul «a SMB tvs)

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. <W -

Film Star Ginger Rogers and her
young Drench husband. Jacques
Bergerac spent a brief honeymoon

here after their surprise marriage

The 41-year-old actress married
[the 25-year-old lawyer and actor
jin ajjuiet ceremony a justice

tourthugaitf agejtor
j to take Ms (wide tb meet his mo-
i In Ftrii "is soon as oossibl ? ”

jHe is currently under contract to
I Bietro-Ooid^'yn-MaF«r.

She faihj Itacnrd
DUNN, N, C.t MONDAY AFTERNOON, FEBRUARY 9, 1953

The ground was broken here Sun-
day morning for erection of a new
$50,000 addition at the Gospel Tab-
ernacle to be known as the Davis
Educational Building.

Ceriemonies took place right after

fh*
emeritus, who served the church for
nearly 40 years.

Mr. Daria was the pastor who
built the present church structure
in 1919, and the new building will
be named in his honor.

Construction of the new building
will get underway immediately, R.
M. Turlington of Lillington is the
general contractor.

The new addition will include SO
rooms, an assembly room, a Fellow-
ship Hall, kitchen, pastor's study,
church office, library ahd bride's
chamber. The bride’s chamber will
be the first in any church here.

The Rev. Bane T. Underwood. I

Bar Press , Public
From Jelke Trial

NEW YORK IB) The press
and public were barred today from
the rice trial of Minot F. Jelke by
Judge Francis L. Valente, who said
be ruled, in the interests of our
youth and to prevent catering to
vulgar sensationalism, If not ac-
tual depravity.” j.

; The judge ruled that the
, ’people’s case” the prosecution-
I should remain secret, but friends
I and relatives of Jelke would be
allowed to hear evidence. The de-
fense case presumably would be
aired In open court, but there wgi
no specific ruling. * w ',

Valente* said he had watched far
weeks “with growing uneasiness
the mushrooming public anticipa-

tion of lurid and salacious details.”
Valente added that he was tod to.

believe the testimony in the case
will be “steeped la filth” from
what he beard when Aset. Diet. ,

Atty. Anthony J. Leibler delivered
his opening statement to the jury
on Friday, particularly concerning
10-year-old auburn-hatoed Pat Ward
and her expected testimony that
she made between SIO,OOO sad
118.000 ia some 20 -weeks of wash
as a prostitute far Jelke.

EVEN SHIP’S PAPER ij
Valente noted that publicity op

to*
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Dulles Returns From Europe

GROUND BROKEN FOR NEW CHURCH BUILDING The Rev. 3. Lather Davis, pastor emeritus
of the Gospel Tabernacle in Dunn, ia pictured her e digging the first shovel of dirt for the new Doris
Educational Building to be erected Immediately Mid named in his honor. Looking on, left to right, are:
Rev. Bane T. Underwood, pastor, C. A. Roberson, assistant Sunday School superintendent; A. G. (Gus)
Register, chairman of the building committee; and Miss Ruby Suries of the Youth Department of the
church. The handsome new addition will cost aboqt $50,000. (Dally Record Photo).

Ground Broken For
NewChurchßuilding

Encouraged By i
Prospects For 1
European Amy I

WASHINGTON (IP) Se-
cretary of State John Foster (|
Dulles arrived from Europe
today and said he is “en- 1
couraged” by prospects of
progress on creating a Euro- f|
nean defense community. 11

Dulles and foreign aid chief Har- S
old E. Sassen landed here after
an 11-day unity-prodding tour of S
Western Europe.

Dulles brushed aside questions re- t
garding the possibility of a V. 3. . w
naval blockade of the Red China M
mainland.

Asked if he thought a blockade
would be “a good idea” Dulles said I
“I have nothing to say.”

Dulles handed out a 660-word
typewritten statement to reporters
as he stepped from President Els-
enhower’s personal plane with Stas-
sen. Dulles said he expected w see 1
Mr. Eisenhower today to report on,f|§
the trip.

“Mr. Stassen and I shall report
to the President and to members )
of Congress," Dulles said. “At the
moment we limit ourselves to saying
that we are, on the whole, encour-
aged by what we have been told fey :
the leaders of the six continental
European nations which have signed
the treaty to create a European de-M
sense community. ¦ Jfl

“We do not minimise the diffi-
culties confronted by those who have
undertaken this great project, but
we believe that there is a respop- m
sible determination toward oo*n*'§|
pietion.”

DODOES FORMOSA I M
Although Dulles crushed aside 'A

questions on Formosa, he Was dt*§jH
tain to meet sharp questioning tro«t ¦
members of the Senate Foreignj»i* |jl
rations' subcommittee on Far

, tpnr-affnlr*, &

sible to “clarify” Mr. Elsenhower's
action in freeing the Chinese
tionalists for attacks on the imUpt*

, land.
Os the European situation, DuBW a|

said that by putting the military
. forces of six European counting’M

into a single unit, unification would'
be created at points where divts-'jj'i

! lons had been “disastrous" in the
. pest. . JjH

Dulles noted that the treaty hears’*!
been signed last May but that so ftggsj
none has ratUtad it. Mr. ttMMKSM
hower asked Dubes and Stassen to *

, eo to Europe and see what' Wat ...|
the matter.

Dulles in his statement did
refer to the Formosa debate, jut
he did say that “other matters”
were discussed In Europe. ~JSg

saldltabeiieved ttmtheSS j
conducted the discussions with SUr- ;
npean statesmen would be knoWfl
in future vears “as 10 great «MW
of service by the secretary of state S
to cause of peace and of mm&i

. dom.” •’ :.V«£-yran|M

pastor of the church, officiated at
the ground-breaking ceremonies. Mr.
Davis dug the first shovel of dirt;
the second was dug by A. Q (Gus)
Register, chairman of the building
committee; Ota third to f, C.

Suries. representing the y«nH de-
partment of thechurch.

The church has shown rapid
growth and progress during recent
years until the - present building

cannot hold the erowds. A cottage

at the side of the Church and an-
other building have been used to
cate for the. overflow.

On a reoent Sunday morning,
church members contributed a to-
tal of SB,OOO at one service toe the
new bthldtag, Which-will be erected
on obe Cast end of the present
structure.
r I When completed, the acMEUm
will make the Ooepel Tabernacle one

IOs the largest churches in the city.

and that it later displaced a prest- <
dential message from the front
pages.

He said he also was Shocked to 1
note that the press of three conti-
nents was on hand to report the
trial.

“The reaction of this court to all
the foregoing was revulsion and
ns»sea.” valente said.

Valente’s ruling today came after
Samuel Segal, attorney for the
young oleo heir, steed the court
to set aside a previous ruling barr-
ing the press and public from the
trial on grounds the action would
prevent Jelke from receiving s
fair trial. F.

“In the eves, of the putahe. an ac-
, ouittal of young Jelke under eondl-

Mans of secrecy would lack the
' quality of complete vindication

which is what we’re after here,"
Segal said.

; But Valente himself revealed
, that he had changed Ms mtod about

f ’ • * _

Stassen said he had made Itejjjjg
throughout the lournev that the
foreign aid program woyld he 06*M

(ContinneA on ?"•r* _
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STATE NEWS

GREENSBOPO O) A legal S
battle was expected today ta.Oßj

ing a 10-year prison sentence. |
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